
LOOKING TO SUNDAY® 
 

Sunday, April 15, 2012 
 

This email, entitled Looking to Sunday®, focuses on the Gospel Reading for the coming Sunday. 
It prepares readers to hear God’s Word at Mass and it offers a point of reflection to consider in 

the days leading to Sunday. Looking to Sunday is written by Father Tom Iwanowski. 
 

FIRST WORDS 
 

“Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.” (Matthew 4:17) “This is the time of fulfillment. 
The kingdom of God is at hand. Repent, and believe in the gospel.” (Mark 1: 15) “Today this 
scripture passage is fulfilled in your hearing.” (Luke 4:21) “What are you looking for?” (John 
1:38) Those are the first words that Jesus speaks in each of the four Gospels as he begins his 
public ministry.  Those words are certainly appropriate. In fact, if we were given a series of 
random quotations from Jesus and asked to pick out those that came at the start of his 
ministry, we might select the ones above. They seem to be fitting first words. 
 

But suppose you were asked to pick the first words that the Risen Lord speaks to his disciples 
when he appears to them after his Resurrection, what words would you choose? Would you 
pick, “I am the Resurrection and the Life” (John 11:25) or maybe, “O you of little faith why did 
you doubt?” (Matthew 14:31)  Certainly those are good answers.  
 

But that is not what the Risen Lord said to his disciples when he appeared to them that first 
Easter Sunday as they were hidden away in the upper room. In this Sunday’s Gospel (John 
20:19-31), Jesus says “Peace be with you.” In fact he says it twice. That very same quotation is 
recorded in the Gospel of Luke. (Luke 24:36) 
 

The Risen Lord must have chosen those words because they were the words the disciples 
needed to hear as they saw him standing before them. These were the men who had deserted 
him at his arrest and did nothing as they watched the cruelties inflicted upon him that first 
Good Friday.  
 

These men were confused, discouraged, disillusioned, and guilt ridden. They were also afraid of 
what the Roman authorities and the chief priests might do to them if they were discovered. 
And perhaps, as the Risen Lord stood before them, they were afraid of what punishment or 
retribution he might exact upon them for their unfaithfulness. Those disciples were hardly at 
peace within themselves, with one another, and certainly not with him. 
 

“Peace be with you.” With those words, Jesus restores the relationship between them. With 
those words, Jesus forgives them. With those words, Jesus offers them that inner peace of spirit 
their actions had stolen away. Those were the words, Peter, Andrew, James, John, and the 
others needed to hear. 
 

Jesus then commissions those disciples to be agents of forgiveness. “Receive the Holy Spirit. 
Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them.” He sends them out to bring the peace they received 
from him to others. Forgiveness is essential for peace of mind, heart, and spirit.  
 

“Peace be with you.” What better first words could the Risen Lord have spoken? 
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May the peace of the Risen Lord be with you this Easter Season! 
 


